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Let's twist again like we did last suminer is a bit of an
understatement. According to a reliable witness, St. John
Chyrstostom (390 A.D.), "dancing women roll their eyes, wave
their hands, and describe circles with their feet; they twist their
whole body and the beholder goes home with the deep impression
of this image."

Not that there is any connection but remember that speech
given by Dr. Johns in October on the "Subversive elements lead-
ing to the decline of the Roman Empire."
MORE TWIST

McGil wants weekly afternoon FILE 13
twist sessions to be held on campus. U of T: It has been proven con-
Authorities approve because it -i clusively that Wm. Shakespeare
a good mixer." Also helps you digest wrote the King James version. The
next week's lunch. proof? In the 46th Psalm the 46th

word from the beginning is "shake"
1-OPENERS and the 46th froin the end la "spear."

Said U.S. Senator Wayne Morse to AND the Bible was written in the
CU? president Ted Johnson: "Can- 46th year of Shakespeare's life. So
ada's economic trade with Cuba is there, hex on you Fr. Bacon.
inexcusable. Canada is, in this way "Philosophy starts with somnething
s up po r ti ng Cuban Communisin. so 'simple as to seem not worth
Canada is putting finance ahead of mentioning and ends with something
freedom." so paradoxical that no one will be-

Birth control is a solution to rising lieve t."ý-B. Russell.
cost of public education dlaims Dir- WORDS 0F WITSDOM
ector of Graduate Studies of Ontario Froin McGill: Look to the left,
Colege of Education. "It is no longer look to the right-where's Argue?
possible to make responsible people Froin Varsity (U of T): The best
pay for. the irresponsibility of tiiose type of creative writing is forgery.
who have children ad 11." Can't
you just see that as a political plank
re taxes-P r op ag at i on is un-
patriotic!"
GRAY FLANNEL HUMOR

An ad in McGiil Daily: "Two room
accommodation to rent. No restric-

A Reader's Digest plug in The
Varsity: "Featured this week "The
Faîl of the Third Reich," "Our Paths
Lead U p wa rd" "How to Live
Without Fatique" and "Why Adole-
scents Act That Way." No comment. -

Froin the Manîtoban: "Would the
person who took the two long play-
ing records froin residence cafeteria
please return thein. They are door
prizes for the Pan Heli Charity Baîl."
Also no comment.

Playboy mixes girls ail up
VANCOUVER (CUP)-When Vancouver's Pani Gordon

bared her bosoni for Playboy magazine last suminer, she lilcely
neyer knew the confusion she would cause.

Another Pani Gordon, education student Paniela Adair
Gordon, has been getting phone caUls from avid admirers.

Pamela Anne Gordon, 19-year-
old secretary, 39-23-35, appears
i the March Playboy as the

magazine's first Canadian play-
mate. She claims her main aim
in life is to attend UBC.
"le's only the last couple of days

that the confusion has given me any
concern," said UBC's Pam. "I didn't
want people to think that was me."

The phone oeils for Pamela Adair
started last September when news
of Pamela's posing was broken in
Vancouver.

Actualiy, the confusion for
Pamela Adair bas flot proved as
upsetting as it mlgbt for other
girls. She says she's used to
nude art. Majoring in education
art, Pamela Adair has one of her
drawings, that of a nude woman,
on tour in Alberta.

Formai Wear
TO RENT

Brand lUnes
Complete New Stock

1 Day Service

The Boys' Shop
Limited

10136 Jasper Ave.
Phone GA 2-7516

She says that drawing is flot
Pamela Anne and that she has no
desîre to sketch ber.

"I'm flot sure whether you would
oeil ber (Pamela Ame's) posing art,"
she said.

Start afrcan tour
TUNIS, TUNISIA (CUP

from COSEC) - A good-will
tour of 23 African countries
started fxom here early this
month under the auspices of
the International Studerit Con-
ference.

Five students from five differen.t
countries arrived here to commnence
the trip. They are to study the ed-
ucational, p o1îit ieal1 and soclo-
econoic situation in Africa today.

The tour will last until May of ti
year.

-AMERICA'S MOST EXCITING FOLK TRIO ... =

LIMELI TERS
"The most versatile and musically challenging of

the many groups now performing."
-Newsweek Magazine

"The most sensational trio of folk singers in show
business."

-Williamn D. Laffler, -

United Press.=

-Thursday, March 22, 9:00 p.m.
JUBLICEE AUDITORIUJM

Tickets $1.50 to $3.50
- At Mike's Newsstand, 10062 Jasper Avenue-

"Cet out of my way, baby...
l'Il make my own TCA reservations."

Always a good idea to make certain you travel the [ast,
economical way by TCA.

EDMONTON TO VANCOUVER
$58 RETURN

ECONOMY FARE
Ask about TCA's low fares to other points.

/âýLTRAS-CAADAAIR LIMES
1, AIR CANADAýý
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